
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mr. G. Wash Hunter. of Clinton. is
visiting in the city.

Mrs. Cole. L. Blease is spending the
week with her parents at Pendleton.

Miss Willie Riser has accerted a

position at Wrightsville Beach, and
will spe-!d the summer season at that
popular summer resort.

Mrs. P. G. Strother and daughter,
Mrs. J. H. Clary, of Newberry, are

visiting Mrs. Strother on oath Main
street.-Greenwood Index.

Mr. John Lee Davis, linotype opeta-
tor on The Columbia State. spent
Wednesday in the city. Mr. Davis is
one of the best linotype operators in

the South. He received his training
in Teh Herald and News office.

Dr. A. G. Voigt. of Mt. Pleasant,
S. C.. is visiting his son, Prof. Gilbert
Voigt, on Newberry college campus.
Dr. Voigt is also here in the interest
of the theological seminary of the
Lutheran church.

Mr. L. E. Folk has written The
Herald and News a letter subscribing
to the paper from Manilla, Phillipine
Island. His address is U. S. A. Lis-
cuan. His many friends in this county
will be glad to know that Mr. Folk
is getting along nicely in his far-away
new home.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Only two, weeks to the college com-

mencement.
Services will be held at the Clayton

Memorial church at 11 a. m. and at 8
p. m.

That was :- down pour in Newberry
yesterday norning and it lasted for
more than an hour.

The Sunday school of the Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer -enjoyed a

picnic last Saturday.
The Odd Fellows will have an ice

cream supper at their hall at Mollo-
hon mill, Saturday, 22nd. Everybody
invited.
There were good rains throughout

the county within the past few days.
This will mean a great deal to the
crops of the county.

Sheriff Buford on Tuesday carried
Miss Susanna Thomas of the St.
Lukes community to the~ Hospital for
the Insane in Columbia.

Rev. C. P. Parker will conduct ser-

vice at St. Lukes church on Sunday
morning, at eleven o'clock, and also
Sunday evening at 8:30 o 'clock.

The Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety of the Chureh of the Redeemer
will meet at the residence of Mrs.
E. R. Hipp Monday afternoon the

24th, at five p. m.

There will be preacihing at Unity
at 8 p. m. on Friday evening and at

11 a. m. on 'Sabbath morning and at
4 p. m. at Excelsior and at 8:30 p. m.

at Prosperity A. R. P. church.

The heavy rains in Newberry yes-
terday were not general even in the
county. There was only a shower at

Pomaria and some one said there was

very little at Jalapa.
Revival services will begin at the

First Baptist church on Sunday
morning at eleven o 'clock and con-

tinue through the week. Services will
ibe held- at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

:Song service will begin at 8:15 . Ev-

-erybody is cordially invited to attend
.all the services. Dr. R. C. Cree will
:assist -the pastor.

At the convention of the laymen of
the Presbyterian synod of South Car-
.olina which was held this week at
eClinton the following attended from
Newberry: Rev. J. E. James, Dr. Geo.
B. Cromer, Messrs. 0. 0. Copeland,
W. A. McSwain, S. A. Mitchell. Dr.
Cromer delivered an address before
th convention on Tuesday evening.

The young ladies of the Y. W. C. A
of Newberry college will serve ice

cream on the campus Saturday even-

ing beginning at seven o 'clock. The

proceeds realized will go towards
sending a delegate to' the Y. W. C. A.
conference to be held in Asheville.
The people of the city are especially
invited to this ice cream festival, as

well as those living on the campus and
near the college.

Death of a Child.

Little Haywood tihe~eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Smith, of Chap-
pells, died from the effects of measles
May 17 and was laid to rest at Cross
Roads cemetery at 4 o'clock Tuesday
evening by the sid of his little sister,
Ola, who was buried just four lack-
ing one day between their deaths. He
was about five years and six monti's
old and a very sweet pind bright little
child. A bright little flower has gone
from us to bloom in the garden .of
Paradise.

HEAVY RAIN.

'hursday Morning-Cellar Flooded. ]
Streets Washed-Lightning
Strikes New Court House.

One of the heaviest rainfalls that
Kewberry has been visited with in a

long time came yesterday morning
rom six to nine o 'clock.
The creeks through the town were i

)ut of bank and the North fork of
Scott.s creek in College street was

)ut of the bank and up into the negro
Baptist church. The streets were

wvashed considerably and the cellar of
Ewart-Perrv Co.'s store was flooded
but fortunately there were no goods
1n the cellar that were damagable. '

Lightning struck the new court
iouse tearing off about six feet of 1

:he comb of the west side and break-
ng a few of the terra cotta pieces on

he south and north sides of the build-
ng, and t'he current seems to have
un down the telephone wire leading
:o the telephone in Sheriff Buford 's
)ffice. A portion of the window cas-
.ng was burned off and pieces of the
ixtures of the telephone were thrown
lear across the room, and the insula-
ion on the wires was melted and
hrown against the window.
Fortunately no one was in the office

it the time and very little damage 1

6vas done.
T-he wire leading from the window

-o th-e phone which was attached to 1
Sheriff Buford's desk was torn in
ialf, but no damage was done the
lesk. It seems that the telephone
-eople had neglected to properly ad-
iust the ground wire which is prob-
ibly the cause of the damage to the
)fHce.
The switchboard in the building
which contains a number of fuses had

L~ of the small fuses burned out and
:wo of the larger ones, and the fuse in
ransformer was also burned as the
mrrent was off yesterday morning.
The leaks as a result from the dam-

ige to the roof were very slight.
Sheriff Buford thinks that light-

ing also struck the top of the jail
isthere was a considerable leak yes-
:erday morning where there had nev-

rbeen one before.

FARMERS OIL MTLL.

Annual Meeting Held oii Wednesday.
Officers Re-elected-Dividend

Declared.

At a meeting of the stockholders
ofthe Farmers Oill mill, held on Wed-
nesday, the members of the board
ofdirectors were re-elected, as fol-
lows: H. T. Fellers, Alan Johnstone,
J.S. Dominick, Dr. W. C. Brown, Dr.
W. D. Senn, Geo. C. Glasgow, H. 0.
Long, W. H. Long, Jno. C. Hipp.
An annual dividend of eight per
cent. wvas declared, whieh is an excel-
lent showing for the enterprise.
At a meeting of the directors Alan
Johnstone was re-elected preident and
J.H. Wicker was re-elected business
manager.
The reports of the officers which
were submitted at the stockholders'
meeting, showed the corneern to be
inhealthy condition, having exper-
ienced a fine increase in business dur-
ingthe past year.

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. J. W. Wolling, D. D., Pastor.
The regular services on Sunday
morning will be directed by the pas-
torwho will preaeh on the subject:
'Some divine counsels and promises.'
Thecongregation is requested to read
James 4:6-10 which will serve as the
text.
TPhe Sunday school meets at 5
'clock and the exercises are always
interesting. All visitors are invited
totake part in the Bible class taught
byMr. C. H. Cannon, or in class No.
11which is for ladies and taught by

At the night hour there will be a
ialfhour of song services as usual
andDr. Wolling will by request speak
onthe parable bf the pearl of great
price.
Visitors in the city, commercial
travelers and the general public in-
vited.

Lucky Chester-Unlucky Newberry.
At the congregational meeting of
theA. R. P. church in Chester last
Sunday Rev. D. G. Phillips, pastor of
Neber A. R. P. church was called

o the pastorate of the Chester con-

~regation. For Mr. Phillips the Press
andBanner has the highest regard.
leis a good man who is capable, rea-

sonabe, and active. These qualities,
prompted by zeal for the Master's
ansemake him eminently fit for the
important position to which he has so

atelybeen chosen.-Abbeville Press
indBanner.
So far as we have learned it is not

ettled t:hat Dr. Phillips is going to
hester. It is to be hoped that lhe
willremain with us in Newberry. He
isdoing a good work 'here, is an ex-

ellentpreacher, is liked by his own

songregation and the people of the
ntirecity. We hope lhe will remain

SEWERAGE BONDS VOTED.

3y a Small Vote But Large Majority
The City Decides to Extend

Sewerage.

The election which was held wn

['uesday was so quiet that very few
)eople in Newberry knew that an
lection was being held. [i fact ev-

,rybody took so little interest in it
hat only about 117 of the voters of
:hecity had registered for this elee-

ion.
It was generally understood that it

was absolutely necessary to extend
>ur sewerage system and that in order
:o do so the city would :have to issue
:onds in order to raise the money.
It is unfortunate, however, it seems

:o us. that so little interest would be
:aken in a matter of so much impor-
:ance to the city. In fact in elections
)f this kind our people do not take
e interest which they should.
In the election on Tuesday, for in-

;tance, there were only 72 votes cast.

Fifty-seven of these favored the issue
)f bonds and fifteen voted against the'
.ssue.
;So by a small vote of the electors

)f this community it has been decid-
to issue $40,000 in bonds for the

ixtension of the sewerage. Of course,

:hat is sufficient to make the election
egal but it does not show that inter-
st in municipal affairs !which should

)e exercised by those who are so much
:oncerned.

3UPERINTENDENT EDUCATION.

To Provision Made for the Payment
of His Salary-Question Should

be Settled.

At the last session of the legigla-
ure the senator and representatives
rom Newberry county with a view,
e presume of saving some expense
o the ordinary county fund, and also
Jn view of the fact that our school
iund has a surplus, provided in the
eneral salary bill that the salary of
:he county superintendent of educa-

:ion should be paid out of the school
Eund.
As stated in The Herald and News
ome weeks ago, this act is in plain
ind direct violation of the constitu-
ion of 1895.
The salary act of 1909 reads as to
thesalary 'of the county superinten-
dentof education of Newberry coun-
tvas follovws: "County superinten-
ent of education nine hundred dol-
larsannually. 'Said amount to be
paid to him out of the unappropriated.
public school fund of the county.''
Article II section 4 of the consti-
tution reads: "The salaries of the
State and county school officers and
ompensation of county treasurer for
collecting and disbursing school mon-

eysshall not be paid out of the school
fundbut shall be otherwise provided
forby the gneeral assembly.''
County Superintendent of Educa-
tionWheeler drew his salary out of.
thecounty funds as he !had been 'up
tothe'date at which this general sal-
arybill of 1909 became operative and
inview of this act the county attor-
ney,Mr. Holloway, declined to pay'
thesalary further out of the county
fund,and Mr. Wheeler knowing the
provision of this act to be in conflict.
withthe State constitution has n6t
attempted to draw !his salary from the
school fund, and possibly if he did
tecounty treasurer would withhold
payment.
As it setands Mr. Wheeler has been
without his salary since March and.
noaction has been taken by anyone
toarrange so that he might draw 'his
alary. Unless something is done he
willprobably have to go without h~s,
slaryuntil the legislature can change
theeneral salary law as to this of-
fleein Newberry county.

It is not right that Mr. Wheeler
should be deprived of his salary. It
seemsto us that if he were to make
iemand on the county treasurer in
ccordanee with the act of the legis-
atureand the county treasurer were
orefuse payment, then an issueI

wouldbe j.oined and the case coul
betaken to the supreme court and
without mu.eh delay a decision could
behadand he then could draw his
ala-ryas he had formerly done.

Deal-Aull.
On Wednesday morning May 19th.
Rev.William B. Aull and Miss Mabel
Dealwere married at China Grove,
T.C.It was a very quiet marriage
,ndimmediately after the ceremony
Mr.andMrs. Aull left on the North-
arntrain for a bridal trip of a few
weeks.

Rev. Mr. Aull is pastor of St.
Mark's Lutheran church at China
Erove.He is an alumnus of Newber-
cycollege and of the Lutheran theolo-
ricalseminary of Mt. Pleasant. He

s a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Aull, of
Dvson.and a brother of the editor
>fTheHerald and News. This office
avishesfor Mr. Aull much happiness

hispathway in life, and trusts that
ieand'his bride may ayways find

TO GO TO CLINTON.

Aembers of the Civic Association t<
Go to Clinton as Guests of Pres-

ident Childs.

Through the courtesy of Pre-iden
'hilds of the C., N. & L. railroad thi
nembers of the civic association wer
endered a trij) to Clintm this weel
n order that they might see what thi
ivic association in that city is don,
uld also the handsoaie depot with thi
eautiful grounds which Mr. Child
.as had erected recently at Clinton.
The members go as the guests o:

President Childs. They are to go to
lay on the regular C., N. & L. traii
yhich leaves here at 12:46, Mr. Child
having provided a special coach fo
heir accommodation. They w il
pend the afternoon in Clinton re

urning to Newberry on the evenin
rain at 8:30.
The following list of names wa

landed The Herald and News by th
3resident of the association, Mrs. I
WV. Floyd, who will go to Clinton to

lay:
Mrs. S. B. Aull. Mrs. E. H. Aull

Ars. W. G. Houseal, Miss Blanch,
Davidson, Mrs. R. D. Wright, Mis
,aud Langford, Mrs. W. H. CarwilE
Uiss Fannie McCaughrin, Mrs. R. E
W-ric-ht. Miss Marie Weiber, Mrs. A

r. Brown, Miss Grace Clark, Mrs. Ja
,\eIntosh, Mrs. W. K. Sligh, Mrs. W

E. Hunt, Mrs. F. R. Hunter, Mrs. I
W. Floyd, Miss Vista Wood, Mrs. E

Nf.Evans, Mrs. W. A. McSwain, MrE
I. W. White, Mrs. R. D. 'Smith, MrE
r. C. Pool, Mrs. S. B. Jones, Mrs. J
E. Norwood, Mrs. M. L. Spearmar
rs. P. G. Ellesor, Mrs. J. L. Bowle
Ars. S. J. Wooten, Mrs. Jno. K. Aul

NEWBERRY COMMENCEMENT.

Will Begin on June 6-Program-
Large Class-Invitations Have

Been Issued.

The following invitations have bee
issued to the commencement exercis

asof Newberry college:
The Faculty

Graduating Class and .Students
of

Newberry College
.request the -lionor of your presence

at their
Fifty-third Annual Commencement

June sixth to ninth
Nineteen hundred and nine
Newberry, South Carolina.

The progra'm is as follows:
Sunday, June 6th, 11 a. mn. Bace:
laureate sermon, Rev. W. E. Stahle>
D.D., Lebanon, Pa.
Sunday, June 6th, '6:30 p. m.A
dress to the Y. M. C. A. Rev. Job
C.Seegers, lEaston, Pa.
Monday, June 7th, 10 -. m. Cor
testin Sophomore Deelarnation.
Monday, June 7th, 8:30 p. mn. Jur
iorContest in Oratory.
Tue day, .June 8th, 10 a. m. Addres
before Alumni association Pres
Henry Harms, Newberry, S. C.
Tuesday,June 8th, 8:30 p. mn.A
dress before the Literary societies .l
G. MLeod, Bishopville, S. C.
Wednesday, June 9th, 10 a. n

Graduating exercises.
The class roll for this year is:
Andrew Jackson Bedenbaugh, Mag
gieEthel Bickley, Frank Oscar Blacl
Tench Quitman Boozer, Ivan Samut
Bowers. John -Simpson Renwick Ca
lisle,Mary Anges Chapman, Job

Daniel Franklin Cobb, Willie Hai
kellDerrick, William Cannon Ewar
Arthur William Fisher, Percy Le
Geiger, Paul Spencer Halfae're, Willi
DarrHaltiwanger, Henry Benjami
areAnnie Dunbar Jones, Mose
LeeKester, William Loriek Kible
Ernest Samuel Kohn, George Edwar
Lever,John Wilbur Mack, Claud
Benjamin Mills, Baxter Cress Monro'
S.miley Livingston Porter, Grover Os
carRitchie, Orion Delmar Ritchi<
Laura-Setzier, Jacob Omer14 Single3
JohnPeter Wagner, John Keiffe
Wieker, Ernest LeRoy Young.

Universalist Church.
Services will be held at the oper
houseat five in the afternoon, c
Sunday next. The sermon will des
wit'h"Some objecrions to and mis
conceptions of Universalism.''

The public is cordially invited t
attend.

John S. Cook.

Lutheran Church of the Redeeme>
The regular services at the Luti
eranChureh of the Redeemer Sunda
willbeconducted by the pastor.

At 11 a. m. the subject will be "I
theservice of the King.'"text I Co
4:23."They dwelt wit'h the kin
orhiswork.''

The night -services will begin a

B:15.The text will be I Samn. 13 :14
"TheLord hath sought him a man af
rhisown heart."' The singing wil
beledby the young men of the col

lege.mtl
Sunday school begins prompl

:45a.m. There are elasses for a'

Tphe public is cordially invited to al

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Getting on Business Basis-New I
Members Coming In-Will Have

Banquet Soon.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Newberrv chamber of commerce was

'held ou Tuesday evening.
c The attendance was not as large
and enthusiastic as it might have been C

or as it should have been o

a but the necessary quorum was pres-
sent and the .reports of some commit- E
tees showed that the body is getting
ona business and working basis.
- The board of governors met prior 1

ito the chamber of commerce and dis-
s cussed questions pertaining to the or-

r ganization.
1 The special committee on the C., i

C. & 0. railroad, through Chairman 1
Wright, reported that they had been I
doing some work and hoped by the t
next meeting to have some informa-
tion that would be interesting to the 1
members of the chamber of commerce <

- as well as to the people of the entire I
community.

, Mr. J. P. Shealy was elected a

member of the board of governors to I
s fill a vacancy.

The membership of the chamber of
commerce is now only about 65 or 70
and all of the members are active and
are taking an interest in the organi- (
zation. Several new members have
joined recently and it is hoped in the
.near future, however, to have the
membership reach one hundred.

. Only those who comply with the
rules and by-laws governing the or-

ganization are retained upon its roll
of membership. In other words it
is the purpose of the present adminis-
tration to place the chamber of com-

merce on a business basis and to .car-
ry on the roll of membership only
-those who are willing to be active
and to cooperate in whatever may be
undertaken for the advancement of
the commy,n)iity.
a It was decided at the meeting on

Tuesday evening to see what could
be done in the direction of having a

banquet at which we might invite rep-
resentatives from other similar or-

ganizations in the -State, so that ou.r
chamber of commerce might get in
.closer touch with these organizations.
It was also suggested that other prom-
inent citizens interested in the com-

mercial development of this section
be invited to this banquet.
A committe composed of Messrs.

M. L. Spearman, E. H. Aull, and J.
- B. Mayes was appointed to take the
,matter up and to make the necessary
Iarrangements and report to a subse-

- quent meeting to be called by the
president at whieh time arrangements
for the banquet would be fixed.
-There are a number of matters
which would be for the up-building of

-this community and which can be ma-

terially aided through organized ef-
sfort. These will have the attention of
the chamber of commeree as it has
opportunity.)

-4 NO DECISION YET.

-.The Board of Trustees Is Still Con-
sidering Lots-Meet Again

Next Week.

E,The board of trustees and the ad-
1visory committee from the citizens
7-met on Wednesday afternoon with
the architeet to consider the selection
-of a site upon w'hi'ch to locate the new
b,school building. The special commit-

e tee which had been appointed to look
e into the different sites proposed made

an elaborate report of their investi-
gations.7,Mr. F. N. Martin, the chairman of
the board, states positively no agree-

e ment was reaehed, and that the mat-
, ter stands just as it has stood practi-
- cally from the beginning.
, It is probable he says that anothber
r,meeting of the board and ithe advisory

r committee will be held next week.

Oxner-Devore.
'Sheriff M. M. Buford on Wednes-

daytook a very pleasant trip to
Barksdale, in Laurens county, to at-

1tend the marriage of Miss Claudia
Oxner to Mr. Press Devore, of Green-
wood.
Mrs. Devore, the bride, is a daugh- I

oter of Mr. Buford 's friend, Mr. M. C.
Oxner, and the sheriff says 'he had
one of the most delightful visits on
this occasion that he ever remembers
.ofhaving in his life. He met a num-

1her of old friends and acquaintances
whom he had not seen in some yea-rs,

and tVhey all gave him a warm wel-
come, and it was a great pleasure to

r him to be with them.'
g Mr. Devore, who married his-
friend's daughter, is a fine young bus-

tiness man of Greenwood. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. Mr. Du-

-Men who build eastles in the air
isuallv live in their basements.-

t News and Courier.

Successful men, as a rule. owe mth
I of their success to a diet of fried liver
iarly1 ife.-New and Courier.

THE CITY SCHOOLS.

Vill be Held in Opera House on June
4-The Class Roll-Eleven

Graduates.

The closing exercises of the Ne
erry City sciols will be held o
une 4.
There are eleven members of the

,raduating class and the following
re names on the class -roll:
Eleanor Leola Bedenbaugh, Mary

)usan Dennis, Anna Louise Dickert
ilarian Higgins, Minnie Elizabet'
eel, Mary Frances Pool, Susan Ali

3orter, Etta Caroline Shelley, Bernice
Foe Sligh. Mary Ernestine Wickbr,
dabel Marian Williamson.
Miss Anna Louise Dickert is pres-

dent of the class, Miss Mary Frances
lool. vice president, and Miss Mary
.rnestine Wicker, is secretary and
reasurer.

The class motto for the session has
een "Self-Reliance," the class col-
>rs, lavender and purple, and class
lower violet.
There will be the regular class ex-

,rcises consisting of salutatory, class.
iistory, prophecy, poem, will, and val-.
,dictory.

Cotton Market.
-Reported by 0. MeR. Holmes.

xood Middling ..........10 3-4
strict Middling.. ........10 5-8
4iddling........... ..10 1-2

Cotton Market.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

xood Middling ..........10 3-4.
strict Middling ..........10 5-8
ffiddling ............ ..10 1-2

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1 CENT A WORD.
No advertisement taken for
ess than 25 cents.

FOR SALE-Forked leaf vineless
yam potato plants, 1,000, $2; 5,0q,

1.50; 20,000, $1.25 per 1,000. Toma'
to plants $1.50 per 1,000 f. o. b. e
here; cash with order. W.
Lykesland, S. C.

NOTICE-Beginning Monday,
17, we will close our store every
day at 8 p. in., Saturdays 'excepted.
2t-f&t Sonnenburg 's Bakery.

KOST-In Drayton street on Satair-
day open face gold watch with
black ribbon fob. Initials A. D.
H. on gold locket. Reward if re-
turned to Herald and News office.

LOST-Ladies' Gold Bead Necklace.
Reward if returned to residence of
Mrs. J. W. M. Simmons.

WANTED-You to look at our line
of Electric Sod Irons, Electri
Fans, Sewing Machine Motors, t
'ball adjusters, Tungstten lam
etc. Summer Bros. Co.

NOTICE-Cotton Seed. Wev
your .remnants of seed, and wil
pay you highest market price f%r
same, or will exchange you Meal
and Hulls for same until the 20th
day of May, 1909.

Respectfully,
Lit.tle Mountain Oil Mill & Ferti-

'lizer Co.
5-4-t.

SEE US for your needs in Binder;
Twine.

Summer Bros. Co.

SE~T YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G.
W. Connor, a graduate of the larg -

est optical college in the world-the
Northern Illinois College of Chica-
go Dr. Connior is located per:man-
ently in Newberry, gives both the
oojective and subjective tests by
eleetricity and guaraintees his work.
Ufti'e over Copeland Brothers.

TO DRAW JURY.
N'otice is hereby given that we, the
inrdersigned. Jury Commissioners for
Newberry Co'u'nty, S. C., will on the
28th. inst.. in the office of the Clerk
>f Court, at 9 o 'clock a. in., openly
rnd publicly draw the names of thir-
;y-six men, who shajl serve as Petit,
Jurors at the Courtf of General Ses-
~ions, which will convenet Newber-
. S. C.. June 14th, 1909.

Jno. L. Epps,
E'ug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury. Commnissioners for Newber-
ry County, S. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The creditors of the late Thomas

B. Leitzsey are hereby required to
-ender a statement of their demands
ittested as required by law. to ou
ittorneys, Mower & Bynum. at New
>erry, S. C.,~without delay.

Kate G. Leitzsey,
B. B. Leitzsey,

Administrators of T. B. Leitzsey,
d'eceased.


